Specifications TableSubjectTransportation, Management of Technology and InnovationSpecific subject areaVehicle powertrains, Electric vehicles, Networks, Collaborations, Patent bibliometricsType of dataCSV files, and figures and tables in the article.How data were acquiredData were acquired from Thomson Reuters\' Derwent Innovations Index.Data formatRaw and processed data.Parameters for data collectionData collection occurred in November of 2018. We collected data regarding the global patents networks shaped both within and between ICEV, HEV, and BEV for the three periods of 1985--1996, 1997--2007, and 2008--2016. Using separate combined search strategies of keywords and IPCs, the data were extracted and processed based on 'patent families' and 'priority date'.Description of data collectionDataset bears on two levels. At individual level (e.g. BEV, or HEV), three individual networks were found with a total of 1856 unique parent organisations connecting vis-à-vis 5849 bilateral relationships while operating around 4450 joint patents. At mutual level (e.g. HEV-BEV), three networks were found with a total of 102 unique parent organisations connecting vis-à-vis 384 bilateral relationships while operating around 303 joint patents. The organisations were found specialised around 435 subgroup-level IPC codes, of which 134 codes were related to environmentally friendly innovations.Data source locationThe University of Newcastle, 409 Hunter Street, Newcastle, NSW, 2300, AustraliaData accessibilityWith the articleRelated research articleMirzadeh Phirouzabadi, A., Juniper, J., Savage, D., Blackmore, K., Supportive or inhibitive? ---Analysis of dynamic interactions between the interorganisational collaborations of vehicle powertrains, Journal of Cleaner Production, in press, <https://doi.org/10.1016/j.jclepro.2019.118790>**Value of the Data**•A comprehensive database is provided regarding the patents networks that have been shaped both within and between the three powertrains of ICEV, HEV, and BEV at global level for the three major automotive periods of 1985--1996, 1997--2007, and 2008--2016.•This dataset is valuable for researchers interested not only in mapping and modelling the network dynamics and structures within and between the vehicle powertrains on a global scale, but also in analysing and forecasting the complexity and advancement of their knowledge domains and environmental innovations.•The dataset can be employed and analysed by a wide range of models such as social network analysis and regression models.•The dataset can be completed or extended either by collecting collaboration data other than joint patents such as joint ventures and alliances, or by including other powertrain alternatives such as fuel cell vehicles (FCV).

1. Data {#sec1}
=======

This article contains and describes a dataset at global scale regarding the patents networks that have been shaped both within and between the three vehicle powertrains of internal combustion engine vehicle (ICEV), hybrid electric vehicle (HEV) and battery electric vehicle (BEV). While the dataset timeframe is between 1985 and 2016, the data will be described for the three individual periods of 1985--1996, 1997--2007, and 2008--2016.

Our dataset is used in Ref. \[[@bib1]\] and bears on two levels, individual and mutual. At individual level, we collected and processed the patent network data within individual powertrain systems. At mutual level, we collected and processed the common patent network data between the powertrain systems. While the tables and figures shown in the following sub-sections outline the various features of our dataset at both individual and mutual levels, the full dataset is attached as Supplementary Appendix.

1.1. Data at individual level {#sec1.1}
-----------------------------

At individual level, we extracted a total of 78,732 patents related to individual powertrain systems (i.e. HEV, BEV, and ICEV) in order to explore their internal network features. We discovered a total of 1856 unique parent organisations connecting vis-à-vis 5849 bilateral relationships and operating around 4450 joint patents.

[Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} shows the absolute and relative number of joint patents within each powertrain system over the entire period. An Excel file is included in the Supplementary appendix of this article, which contains the absolute and relative number of joint patents at individual level between 1985 and 2016.Table 1The absolute and relative number of joint patents at individual level (1985--2016).Table 1YearBEVHEVICEVBEV%HEV%ICEV%198500190.00%0.00%100.00%198600130.00%0.00%100.00%198700190.00%0.00%100.00%198810137.14%0.00%92.86%198910175.56%0.00%94.44%199010185.26%0.00%94.74%199100310.00%0.00%100.00%1992301913.64%0.00%86.36%1993802822.22%0.00%77.78%1994602618.75%0.00%81.25%199542457.84%3.92%88.24%1996503612.20%0.00%87.80%19971344820.00%6.15%73.85%19981243623.08%7.69%69.23%19993144737.80%4.88%57.32%200042135936.84%11.40%51.75%20012567324.04%5.77%70.19%200220179015.75%13.39%70.87%2003323014615.38%14.42%70.19%2004374312717.87%20.77%61.35%2005343614216.04%16.98%66.98%2006323916513.56%16.53%69.92%2007547516518.37%25.51%56.12%2008596913522.43%26.24%51.33%20091074110642.13%16.14%41.73%20101666315243.57%16.54%39.90%20112466512556.42%14.91%28.67%20122255712755.01%13.94%31.05%20131543410153.29%11.76%34.95%2014108327051.43%15.24%33.33%201544305234.92%23.81%41.27%201627192040.91%28.79%30.30%Sum1497683227033.64%15.35%51.01%

[Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"} shows the absolute and relative number of the bilateral relationships shaped among the parent organisations of each powertrain system over the entire period. An Excel file is included in the Supplementary appendix of this article, which contains the absolute and relative number of bilateral relationships at individual level between 1985 and 2016.Table 2The absolute and relative number of bilateral relationships at individual level (1985--2016).Table 2YearBEVHEVICEVBEV%HEV%ICEV%198500230.00%0.00%100.00%198600170.00%0.00%100.00%198700190.00%0.00%100.00%198810175.56%0.00%94.44%198910214.55%0.00%95.45%199010224.35%0.00%95.65%199100330.00%0.00%100.00%1992301913.64%0.00%86.36%1993805612.50%0.00%87.50%199440399.30%0.00%90.70%199512931.04%2.08%96.88%1996504210.64%0.00%89.36%19971346316.25%5.00%78.75%19981248412.00%4.00%84.00%19994046138.10%3.81%58.10%200050137037.59%9.77%52.63%200127203317.14%5.29%87.57%200222173755.31%4.11%90.58%200334302919.58%8.45%81.97%2004394718714.29%17.22%68.50%2005364015615.52%17.24%67.24%2006364118613.69%15.59%70.72%2007608319417.80%24.63%57.57%2008639415220.39%30.42%49.19%20091124112240.73%14.91%44.36%20101787318540.83%16.74%42.43%20112586714155.36%14.38%30.26%20122676113857.30%13.09%29.61%20131763411554.15%10.46%35.38%2014129329350.79%12.60%36.61%201552356234.90%23.49%41.61%201629232040.28%31.94%27.78%Sum1657765342728.33%13.08%58.59%

[Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} displays the most frequent bilateral relationships shaped among the parent organisations of each powertrain system for the period 1985--1996. The related raw data lists all the organisations that were in collaboration in the field of individual powertrain systems for the development of joint patents granted between 1985 and 1996.Fig. 1The most frequent bilateral relationships at individual level for the period 1985--1996.Fig. 1

[Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} displays the most frequent bilateral relationships shaped among the parent organisations of each powertrain system for the period 1997--2007. The related raw data lists all the collaborating organisations which developed the joint patents granted between 1997 and 2007 in the field of individual powertrain systems.Fig. 2The most frequent bilateral relationships at individual level for the period 1997--2007.Fig. 2

[Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"} displays the most frequent bilateral relationships shaped among the parent organisations of each powertrain system for the period 2008--2016. The related raw data lists all the organisations which collaborated in the field of individual powertrain systems for the development of joint patents granted between 2008 and 2016.Fig. 3The most frequent bilateral relationships at individual level for the period 2008--2016.Fig. 3

An Excel file is included in the Supplementary appendix of this article, which contains all the raw data related to the collaborating organisations at individual level over 1985--1996, 1997--2007, and 2008--2016 as well as the entire period 1985--2016.

1.2. Data at mutual level {#sec1.2}
-------------------------

At mutual level, we explored the common network features for each pair of the powertrain systems, i.e. ICEV-BEV, HEV-BEV, and ICEV-HEV. After extracting and exploring through a total of 4702 common patents, the three common networks were found with a total of 102 unique parent organisations connecting vis-à-vis 384 bilateral relationships and operating around 303 joint patents.

[Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"} shows the absolute and relative number of the joint patents shared between two powertrain systems over the entire period. An Excel file is included in the Supplementary appendix of this article, which contains the absolute and relative number of joint patents shared at mutual level between 1985 and 2016.Table 3The absolute and relative number of shared joint patents at mutual level (1985--2016).Table 3YearICEV-BEVHEV-BEVICEV-HEVICEV-BEV%HEV-BEV%ICEV-HEV%19850000.00%0.00%0.00%19860000.00%0.00%0.00%19870000.00%0.00%0.00%19880000.00%0.00%0.00%19890000.00%0.00%0.00%19900000.00%0.00%0.00%19910000.00%0.00%0.00%19920000.00%0.00%0.00%19930000.00%0.00%0.00%19940000.00%0.00%0.00%199510150.00%0.00%50.00%19960000.00%0.00%0.00%199711225.00%25.00%50.00%199811133.33%33.33%33.33%19990210.00%66.67%33.33%20000350.00%37.50%62.50%20010020.00%0.00%100.00%20020080.00%0.00%100.00%200300110.00%0.00%100.00%200401180.00%5.26%94.74%200501140.00%6.67%93.33%200601210.00%4.55%95.45%200716243.23%19.35%77.42%200802210.00%8.70%91.30%200901150.00%6.25%93.75%2010562713.16%15.79%71.05%201115145.00%25.00%70.00%20123101510.71%35.71%53.57%20130440.00%50.00%50.00%201425615.38%38.46%46.15%20150240.00%33.33%66.67%201601850.00%78.26%21.74%Sum15692194.95%22.77%72.28%

[Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"} shows the absolute and relative number of the bilateral relationships shared between two powertrain systems over the entire period. An Excel file is included in the Supplementary appendix of this article, which contains the absolute and relative number of bilateral relationships shared at mutual level between 1985 and 2016.Table 4The absolute and relative number of shared bilateral relationships at mutual level (1985--2016).Table 4YearICEV-BEVHEV-BEVICEV-HEVICEV-BEV%HEV-BEV%ICEV-HEV%19850000.00%0.00%0.00%19860000.00%0.00%0.00%19870000.00%0.00%0.00%19880000.00%0.00%0.00%19890000.00%0.00%0.00%19900000.00%0.00%0.00%19910000.00%0.00%0.00%19920000.00%0.00%0.00%19930000.00%0.00%0.00%19940000.00%0.00%0.00%199510150.00%0.00%50.00%19960000.00%0.00%0.00%199711225.00%25.00%50.00%199861175.00%12.50%12.50%19990010.00%0.00%100.00%20000250.00%28.57%71.43%20010020.00%0.00%100.00%200200100.00%0.00%100.00%200300130.00%0.00%100.00%200401180.00%5.26%94.74%200501190.00%5.00%95.00%200600230.00%0.00%100.00%200736268.57%17.14%74.29%200802350.00%5.41%94.59%200903150.00%16.67%83.33%20101963133.93%10.71%55.36%2011651424.00%20.00%56.00%20128101722.86%28.57%48.57%20130440.00%50.00%50.00%2014215665.63%15.63%18.75%20150240.00%33.33%66.67%201601850.00%78.26%21.74%Sum656725216.93%17.45%65.63%

[Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"} displays the most frequent bilateral relationships shaped among the parent organisations of two powertrain systems for the period 1985--1996. The related raw data lists all the organisations that were in collaboration for the development of joint patents shared between two powertrain systems over 1985--1996.Fig. 4The most frequent shared bilateral relationships at mutual level for the period 1985--1996.Fig. 4

[Fig. 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"} displays the most frequent bilateral relationships shaped among the parent organisations of two powertrain systems for the period 1997--2007. The related raw data lists all the collaborating organisations which developed the joint patents shared between two powertrain systems over 1997--2007.Fig. 5The most frequent shared bilateral relationships at mutual level for the period 1997--2007.Fig. 5

[Fig. 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"} displays the most frequent bilateral relationships shaped among the parent organisations of two powertrain systems for the period 2008--2016. The related raw data lists all the organisations that collaboratively developed the joint patents shared between two powertrain systems over 2008--2016.Fig. 6The most frequent shared bilateral relationships at mutual level for the period 2008--2016.Fig. 6

An Excel file is included in the Supplementary appendix of this article, which contains all the raw data related to the collaborating organisations at mutual level over 1985--1996, 1997--2007, and 2008--2016 as well as the entire period 1985--2016.

Regarding environmental results, we discovered that the shared bilateral relationships between the powertrain systems were developed in total around 435 unique subgroup-level IPC codes, of which 134 subgroup-level codes were related to environmentally friendly innovations.

[Table 5](#tbl5){ref-type="table"} shows whether a subgroup-level IPC code at mutual level is green for the period 1985--1996. [Table 6](#tbl6){ref-type="table"} shows whether a subgroup-level IPC code at mutual level is green (or environmentally friendly) for the period 1997--2007. [Table 7](#tbl7){ref-type="table"} shows whether a subgroup-level IPC code at mutual level is green for the period 2008--2016. The raw data related to [Table 5](#tbl5){ref-type="table"}, [Table 6](#tbl6){ref-type="table"}, [Table 7](#tbl7){ref-type="table"} contain the frequency and the environmental nature of all the subgroup-level IPC codes that have been used in the joint patents shared between two powertrain systems over 1985--1996, 1997--2007, and 2008--2016, respectively. An Excel file is included in the Supplementary appendix of this article, which lists the frequency and the environmental nature of all the subgroup-level IPC codes used at mutual level over 1985--1996, 1997--2007, and 2008--2016 as well as the entire period 1985--2016.Table 5The frequency and the environmental nature of the subgroup-level IPC codes at mutual level for the period 1985--1996.Table 5ICEV-HEVHEV-BEVBEV-ICEVIPCsgreenfreq.IPCsgreenfreq.IPCsgreenfreq.B60K0006485yes1B60K000620yes3B60K000626yes1B60L000728yes1B60K000626yes3B60W001008yes1B60L001114yes1B60L001112yes3B60W001008yes1B60L001114yes3B60W002000yes1B60K000636yes2B60K001722no1B60K000640yes2F02B007506no1B60K0006448yes1F02N001104no1F02B006100no1F16F001518no1H02K0007116no1G05D001902no1H02K000718no1H02K004902no1H02P001500no1H02P002900no1Total: 13\
Green: 5\
Non-green: 8Total: 20\
Green: 17\
Non-green: 3Total: 2\
Green: 2\
Non-green: zeroTable 6The frequency and the environmental nature of the subgroup-level IPC codes at mutual level for the period 1997--2007.Table 6ICEV-HEVHEV-BEVBEV-ICEVIPCsgreenfreq.IPCsgreenfreq.IPCsgreenfreq.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..................Total: 1061\
Green: 521\
Non-green: 540Total: 150\
Green: 94\
Non-green: 56Total: 47\
Green: 32\
Non-green: 15Table 7The frequency and the environmental nature of the subgroup-level IPC codes at mutual level for the period 2008--2016.Table 7ICEV-HEVHEV-BEVBEV-ICEVIPCsgreenfreq.IPCsgreenfreq.IPCsgreenfreq.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...........................Total: 937\
Green: 501\
Non-green: 436Total: 300\
Green: 168\
Non-green: 132Total: 70\
Green: 52\
Non-green: 28

Regarding IPCs overlaps, [Table 8](#tbl8){ref-type="table"} shows the frequency with which two powertrain systems share a group-level IPC code at mutual level for the period 1985--1996. [Table 9](#tbl9){ref-type="table"} shows the frequency with which two powertrain systems share a group-level IPC code at mutual level for the period 1997--2007. [Table 10](#tbl10){ref-type="table"} shows the frequency with which two powertrain systems share a group-level IPC code at mutual level for the period 2008--2016. The raw data related to [Table 8](#tbl8){ref-type="table"}, [Table 9](#tbl9){ref-type="table"}, [Table 10](#tbl10){ref-type="table"} contain the frequency of all the group-level IPC codes that have been used in the joint patents shared between two powertrain systems over 1985--1996, 1997--2007, and 2008--2016, respectively. An Excel file is included in the Supplementary appendix of this article, which lists the frequency of all the group-level IPC codes used at mutual level over 1985--1996, 1997--2007, and 2008--2016 as well as the entire period 1985--2016.Table 8The most frequently shared used group-level IPC codes at mutual level for the period 1985--1996.Table 8ICEV-HEVfreq.HEV-BEVfreq.BEV-ICEVfreq.B60K00061B60K000611B60K00061B60L00071B60L00116B60W00101B60L00111H02K00072B60W00101F02B00611B60W00201F02B00751F02N00111F16F00151G05D00191H02K00491H02P00151H02P00291B60K00171Total:13Total:20Total:2Table 9The most frequently shared used group-level IPC codes at mutual level for the period 1997--2007.Table 9ICEV-HEVfreq.HEV-BEVfreq.BEV-ICEVfreq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otal:1061Total:150Total:47Table 10The most frequently shared used group-level IPC codes at mutual level for the period 2008--2016.Table 10ICEV-HEVfreq.HEV-BEVfreq.BEV-ICEVfreq.B60K0006190B60W001062B60W001012B60W0010169B60W002039B60L001110B60W002073B60L001127H01M00108B60L001157B60K000623H02J00076F02D002956B60W003017B60W00205F02D004137B60L000712B60W00304F16H006136F02N001112B60K00064F02D004523H01M000810H01M00023F02N001115H01M001010B60L00093F16H005915B60L00157G06F00073F16H006314H02J00077C25D00113B60W003012B60L00035G06F00172F16H000311F02D00295B60L00012B60K00179B60W00504B60R00162B60K00018F16H00574F02N00112B23K00267H01M00044H02M00011B60L00037B60L00013H01F00371B60L00096B60L00093H02J00011H02J00076F02D00413B60W00501B60W00506F16H00613H02P00091F01N00036H01M00023H01F00381B60L00155B60K00172F16H00571G06F00194B60N00022H01F00271F02D00174B60R00162G05D00031F02M00254B60T00082F16H00611G06F00174F02B00392G05D00011F02B00534G06F00072F16H00574H02P00092F02M00264B60K00261............Total:937Total:300Total:80

2. Experimental design, materials, and methods {#sec2}
==============================================

We collected the patent data from Thomson Reuters\' online web-based platform Derwent Innovations Index \[[@bib2]\], which is known as one of the largest and most prestigious patent platforms compiling data from over 80 global granting authorities \[[@bib1]\]. Data collection occurred in November of 2018. We segmented the data into the three major automotive periods of 'towards sustainable mobility' (1985--1996), 'towards hybridisation' (1997--2007), and 'towards mass commercialisation' (2008--2016) \[[@bib1]\]. We performed separate methodological steps for collecting and processing data at the individual and mutual levels.

2.1. Methodological steps at individual level {#sec2.1}
---------------------------------------------

At individual level, we first extracted the patents related to each powertrain technological field from the DII platform using a combined search strategy of keywords IPC codes and keywords \[[@bib1],[@bib3]\], shown in [Table 11](#tbl11){ref-type="table"}. Such strategy avoided any patents unrelated to the field \[[@bib4], [@bib5], [@bib6]\]. We processed the data based on 'patent families' in order to avoid the multiple counting of the same inventions in different national patenting systems in the world \[[@bib4],[@bib6]\]. We, additionally, ordered the extracted patents based on the earliest priority date in patent families. Because the priority date is the closest date to the finishing time of an invention that has been submitted for the first time to any of the world' patenting systems \[[@bib7]\], which can avoid including any additional lags, normally 18 months on average \[[@bib5],[@bib7]\].Table 11Search terms of keywords and IPC codes used at individual level \[[@bib1],[@bib3]\].Table 11Technological fieldSearch queryIndividual levelICEV-related patentsTAB=(("internal combustion engine" OR "ic engine" OR "diesel engine") AND (vehicle\* or car or automobile\*)) AND (PRDS\>=(19850101) AND PRDS\<=(20161231)) AND IC=(F01\* OR B60\* OR F02B\* OR F02D\* OR F02F\* OR F02 M\* OR F02 N\* OR F02P\*);HEV-related patentsTAB=("hybrid electric vehicle" OR "hybrid vehicle" OR "hybrid propulsion" OR "hybrid car" OR "hybrid automobile" OR "hybrid electric car") AND (PRDS\>=(19850101) AND PRDS\<=(20161230)) AND IC=(F02\* OR F16H\* OR B60K006\* OR B60W020 OR B60L00071\* OR B60L000720)BEV-related patentsTAB=(("electric vehicle" OR "electric car" OR "electric automobile") AND battery AND (vehicle\* or car or automobile\*)) AND (PRDS\>=(19850101) AND PRDS\<=(20161230)) AND IC=(H02k\* OR H01 M\* OR B60L011\* OR B60L003\* OR B60L015\* OR B60K00101\* OR B60W001008 OR B60W001024 OR B60W001026)

In the second step, we verified the quality and appropriateness of our patents data by running a manual validity check for at least 5% of our total patents \[[@bib4]\]. We considered a patent valid for our database if its claim could contain "... the categorized technology as well as the possibility of an automotive utilization" \[4, p79\]. [Table 12](#tbl12){ref-type="table"} shows that our manual validity check at individual level reached a good performance as the quality result for each powertrain system was above 85.00%. In the last step, we selected the patents that were jointly shared between two or more organisations or assignees, i.e. joint patents. Note that we counted only those organisations that were shown by the Thomson Reuters platform as ultimate parents. A joint patent shows whether the property rights of the invention are jointly assigned or owned by two or more organisations \[[@bib8]\]. We took into account all the possible relationships in a joint patent by splitting any trilateral, quadrilateral or higher connections into bilateral relationships \[[@bib1],[@bib9]\]. For instance, a patent co-assigned by Mitsubishi, Toyota, and Denso contains the three bilateral connections of Toyota- Mitsubishi, Toyota-Denso, and Mitsubishi-Denso.Table 12Validity check of data at individual level (1985--2016) \[[@bib1]\].Table 12Granted patentsValidity checkAbsoluteRelativeSample sizeQualityIndividual levelICEV49,15462.43%246087.25%HEV10,88813.83%54589.80%BEV18,69023.74%94088.25%Total78,732100.00%394587.84%

2.2. Methodological steps at mutual level {#sec2.2}
-----------------------------------------

At mutual level, we first extracted the patents shared between two powertrain technological fields from the DII platform using a different combined search strategy of IPC codes and keywords \[[@bib1],[@bib3]\], shown in [Table 13](#tbl13){ref-type="table"}. We similarly processed the data based on 'patent families' and 'priority date'.Table 13Search terms of keywords and IPC codes used at mutual level \[[@bib1],[@bib3]\].Table 13Technological fieldSearch queryICEV-HEV related patentsTAB=(("internal combustion engine" OR "ic engine" OR "diesel engine") AND ("hybrid electric vehicle" OR "hybrid vehicle" OR "hybrid propulsion" OR "hybrid car" OR "hybrid automobile" OR "hybrid electric car") AND (vehicle\* or car or automobile\*)) AND (PRDS\>=(19850101) AND PRDS\<=(20161231)) AND IC=(F01\* OR B60\* OR F16H × OR F02B\* OR F02D\* OR F02F\* OR F02 M\* OR F02 N\* OR F02P\* OR B60K006\* OR B60W020 OR B60L00071\* OR B60L000720)ICEV-BEV related patentsTAB=(("internal combustion engine" OR "ic engine" OR "diesel engine") AND ("electric vehicle" OR "electric car" OR "electric automobile") AND (vehicle\* or car or automobile\*)) AND (PRDS\>=(19850101) AND PRDS\<=(20161230)) AND IC=(F01\* OR B60\* OR F02B\* OR F02D\* OR F02F\* OR F02 M\* OR F02 N\* OR F02P\* OR H02k\* OR H01 M\* OR B60L011\* OR B60L003\* OR B60L015\* OR B60K00101\* OR B60W001008 OR B60W001024 OR B60W001026)BEV-HEV related patentsTAB=(("electric vehicle" OR "electric car" OR "electric automobile") AND battery AND (vehicle\* or car or automobile\*) AND ("hybrid electric vehicle" OR "hybrid vehicle" OR "hybrid propulsion" OR "hybrid car" OR "hybrid automobile" OR "hybrid electric car\")) AND (PRDS\>=(19850101) AND PRDS\<=(20161230)) AND IC=(F16H\* OR H02k\* OR H01 M\* OR B60L011\* OR B60L003\* OR B60L015\* OR B60K00101\* OR B60W001008 OR B60W001024 OR B60W001026 OR B60K006\* OR B60W020 OR B60L00071\* OR B60L000720)

In the second step, we verified their quality and appropriateness by another manual validity check for 5% of the total shared patents. As [Table 14](#tbl14){ref-type="table"} shows, the quality at mutual level reached a good performance as well. In the third step, while we selected only those patents that were jointly assigned to two or more organisations (i.e. shared joint patents), we again split any trilateral, quadrilateral or higher connections in a joint patent into bilateral relationships (i.e. shared bilateral relationships). In the fourth step, we explored the overlaps between the powertrain systems in terms of environmental innovations and knowledge domains by extracting the IPC codes that were used within the shared joint patents. We used IPC codes for two reasons. First, IPC codes are able to manifest the knowledge domains overlaps between patents because the IPC codes (knowledge domains) used in a patent do not exist solely for the development of the intended invention but can be exploited and utilised for other inventions \[[@bib10]\]. Second, IPC codes are able to manifest whether innovations built in an invention are environmentally friendly (or green) \[[@bib1],[@bib11]\]. Note that for the environmental innovations overlap we took advantage of subgroup-level IPC codes (e.g. B60W-010/10) as they can distinguish green innovations from non-green ones. The IPC green inventory adopted by Ref. \[[@bib11]\] was used, which is a combination of the WIPO\'s IPC Green Inventory and the OECD\'s list of environmentally-sound technologies (EST). For the knowledge domain overlap, we reduced the extracted subgroup-level IPC codes to group-level IPC codes (e.g. B60W-010) as they can provide more general but useful information about the technical or knowledge domains of an invention \[[@bib1],[@bib12]\].Table 14Validity check of data at mutual level (1985--2016).Table 14Granted patentsValidity checkAbsoluteRelativeSample sizeQualityICEV-HEV348674.14%17586.29%HEV-BEV84918.06%4388.37%BEV-ICEV3677.81%1989.47%Total4702100.00%23786.50%
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